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Socialism Trend Seen
By Cong. Ellsworth
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Two Other Firms
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O. K. On Annexations "
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Tops Day's Elections
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sented to enler the city, there
are Included 20 or more homes
in the Todd project Immediately
to the north. Not all of the 180

H. M. S.

3
the deficit will be $6 billion, he
declared. The total federal bud-

get for the next year will be $43.9
billion. Increasing in fiscal 1951 to"
$50.25 billion .

Ellsworth warned that huge
government expenditures, if not
checked, will iead eventually lo
a completely socialistic state. '

Economic collapse in this coun-- ;

try would be "important to the
Russians." Huge government ex-

penditures cannot be considered
as "a free government doing
things for a free people," he con-

tinued, because eventually the
people would have to be subjects
cf the government and "someone
would have to do the planning."

homes in the Clnverdale project

U. 8. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Mostly cloudy with rain today.
Wednesday cloudy with showers.
Highest temp, for any Nov. .. 76

Lowest temp, for any Nov. .. 14
Highest temp, yesterday 62
Lowest temp, last 24 hr 47
Precipitation last 24 hrs 05
Precipitation since Sept. 1 05
Precipitation since Sept. 1 ....4.43
Deficiency since Nov 96

Chest Donations Upped
To $7,400 On First Day

(Continuid Irom Page One)

day that unless the drive "goes
over the top," each agency will
make a separate appeal lor unris.

The drive will be a test of the
campaign" recom-

mended by the Roseburg Chamber
ol Commerce. lis success will de-

pend upon citizens combining in
one gilt what they might con-

tribute in separate drives.

are occupied, but are expccled
to be within a reasonable per-
iod. The housing project was
built .last summer at a cost of

in his losing presidential cam-

paign against Mr. Truman.
Lehman, 71, embraced the "fair

deal" for his campaign and slump-
ed vigorously for Mr. Truman s

program.
Dulles" 10 years Lehman's Jun-

ior, has hammered away hotly at
Mr. Truman's domestic policies.

Observers predicted that 5,500,-00- 0

of the 6,300,000 eligible voters
would go to the polls. The election
for mayor in New York City,
where a hot race
took place, and Albany, Bingham-ton- ,

Buffalo, Syracuse and Utica
were expected to contribute to the
surge of voters.

In the New York City contest,

nearly $2,000,000, and would
greatly increase the city's asses-
sed valuation.

Included also under the con-
sent petition Is a corridor, which
includes considerable area Im-

mediately north from the city
limits to connect with Cloverdale
Park. No vote will be required
In any of this area. The cily will
merely have to vote upon

Blood Flows As Filipinos
Ballot For President '

(Continued from Page One)

debt instead of reducing It," he
declared.
Prediction Fulfilled

Ellsworth was introduced to
the luncheon audience by Charles
V. Stanton, editor of the News-Revie-

who recalled that Ells-
worth, as News-Revie- editor
from 1929 to 1942, had been active
in promoting the lumber industry
here.

Acknowledging the introduc-
tion, Ellsworth said that in 1928,
when he urged "the men who
are now my partners," Frank
Jenkins and E. R. Gilstrap, to
purchase the , he
had predicted that Roseburg
would be "one of the hottest
boom towns In the State of Ore-
gon."

In succeeding years, leading up
to the war and post-wa- r periods,
Ellsworth was often asked,
"When is this boom town com-

ing?" he recalled.
Pointing out that the United

States is "spending $16 million a
day over the amount now in the
treasury," at the end of the year

Increased Bus Rates
Given Council's Nod

(Continued from Page One)

CLUB MEETS TONIGHT

'The Roseburg Rod and Gun
club will assemble at the club-
house on its grounds at Win-
chester for an "important meet-
ing" at 8 o'clock tonight.

agreement exactly
In line wtlh the Bethlehem steel

peace pact.
A few hours later union coun-

sel Arthur Goldberg, steelwork-er- s

President Philip Murray and
two officials of Republic Steel
corporation sat down to work out
final details of a plan designed to
end the strike of 54,000 Republic
workers.

Goldberg said before the start
of the session that the negotiators
would discuss a peace settlement
also based on the Bethlehem
agreement.

Republic has a contributory
pension plan for salaried em-

ployes earning more than $3,000
but none for hourly workers. It
has a contributory program cov-

ering all employes which pro-
vides hospitalization and group
insurance. That plan costs em-

ployes about three and one-hal-

cents per hour. The company's
contribution varies.
Another Accord Near

Peace also seemed near for
Great Lakes Steel corporation.
Union and company agreed to
call In about 200 maintenance
works to "enable the plant to be

placed in operation that much
sooner upon conclusion of a fi-

nal agreement."
A Joint statement declared pro-

gress of negotiations Justified the

The orJInance passed by the
quest for I fire plug close to Ave-

nue A was also referred to the
city manager.

The council directed that the
practice of permitting credit on
fines for traffic violations be
henceforth stopped.

co unci.', wilh an emergency
clause, designates each of the
three areas separately, so that
In event the residents of Rose
burg refuse to accept any one of
the three areas, the vole on the

led highways and the polls, keep-
ing the communist-le- Huks in
the hills.

Shootings at scattered points in
the islands marred the balloting
of probably morethan 4,000,000
Filipinos to name the young re-

public's second elected president.
The bloodiest outbreak early in

the balloting was at Narvacan in
Ilocos Sur, President Quirino's
home province in Northern Lu-
zon. There, by interior depart-
ment confirmation, constabulary
troopers killed 10 civilians in-

cluding some women and wound-
ed eight others.
Irregularities Widespread

Only a few hours alter poll
opening, irregularities were

in the voting which will
determine if Quirino and his lib

others will not be affected.
Boundary Designated

The boundary description tor

CRFAT8 CLASS TO MEET
The YMCA crafts class meets

at 7:30 tonight at the Methodist
church. Reverend Walter A.

and Mrs. O. J. Rlchman
will direct the classwork, which
will be a continuation of plaster
casting started last Tuesday.

Anyone Intcresled in plaster-castin- g

Is invited to attend. The
class is presently casting models
represented In the Nativity scene.

the h.asl Kosetiurg area is nstea
in the petitions as follows: That
area lying east of the present
city limits of the City of Rose-
burg and beginning at a point at
the northeast corner of the pre

FARMERS
Local claims service is your assur-

ance of fost repairs when your car
is damaged.

LOW RATES

. . . on collision and liability cov- -.

erage gives you standard protec-
tion at substantial

William O'Dwyer, the Democratic
Incumbent, had the hacking of
President Truman. O'Dwyer pre-
dicted victory but so did his two
major opponents, Newbold Mor-
ris, the Republican-liberal-fusio-

candidate, and Rep. Vlto Marcan-tonlo- ,

American Labor party.
New Jersey, another itate that

went Republican In 1948, was the
arena for a statewide battle pre-
dicted In advance to be close. The
fight was between Republican
Governor Alfred E Driscoll and
Democratic State Senator Elmer
H. Wene, for a four-yea- r term as
the state's chief executive.

While lacking the national In-

terest of the New York senatorial
battle, the New Jersey scrap is
receiving close attention from
politicians.

The only other gubernatorial
contest has attracted little e

interest. Virginia voters are
regarded as certain to name
Democratic State Senator John S.
Battle over Republican Walter

a slight lead over two opponents
In today's bloody election.

Quirino was leading In most of
the provinces with Dr. Jose P.
Laurel, leading in balloting in
Manila. Avelino, third party can-

didate, was trailing.
sent limits of the city, thence
cast along a line in an easterly
direction lo a point on the Rifle

Paul H. Krueger
636 S. Stephens

Phone 21 imaintenance crew agreement.
Republic employes more than

40.000 union members and Great
Lakes steel .accounts for nearly

LARCENY CHARGED
George Dewey McClure, 21,

Myrtle Creek, arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Ira Byrd at Myrtle Creek
Mondi.y, was charged with lar-
ceny under $35 and lodged in the
county Jail to await arraignment,
Sheriff O. T. "Bud" Carter re-

ported this morning.

SAVINGS $10-1-
0

Range road and the bcnoliei I

property, thence on a meander-
ing line to Schick street, thence
east across the Rifle Range road
200 feet, thence south lo the north
boundary of the second Brook-sid-

Addition and 200 feet south
of the said boundary line, thence
west to a point 200 feet east of
First BrooKside addition, thence
south lo a point 700 feet north of
North Umpqua highway, thence
east along said highway 2,000
feet, thence to the north line of
the north Umpqua highway

Johnson

eral party will remain in power
through the next four years.

His opponents are Dr. Jose P.
Laurel, Nacionalista party candi-
date who has made an amazing
political comeback since he was
puppet president during the Japa-
nese wartime occupation, and
third party candidate Avelino,
former Liberal party chairman
who split with Quirina this year
and became the dark horse In the
race.

The nation also is choosing a
vice president, eight senators and
100 representatives to the lower
house of congress. Block voting
prevails and each party pinned its
hopes on its presidential candi-
date.

President Elpidlo Quirino held

In today's only conlesls for the
House of Representatives, the two
are to fill out unexpired terms, a
Democrat's in Nev York, and a

Liability Coverage
$5000-10,00- 0 bodily lnury.
$5000 property damage.

Each six months
Current Rates

Plus
$5.00 Nonrecurring
Fee at Beginning

of Policy
Republican's in California.

EAGLES TO NOMINATE
Eagles will nominate candidate

for vice president and for trustee,
at their meeting at the Eagles
hall at 8 o'clock tonight. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

In the New

10,000 more.
Jones and Laughlin plants In

Pittsburgh, Allquippa, Pa., and
Cleveland began immediate prep-
arations to put the mills back in-

to production. Some eager work-
ers showed up In taxlcabs within
two hours of the peace announce-
ment. It will take more than a
week lo complete the process and
put all of the firm's 40,000 em-

ployes hack at work.
Firm Bears Pension Cost

The agreements which Bethle-

hem, second biggest company,
and Jones and Laughlin signed
provide minimum $100 pensions,
including social security, for
workers aged 65 with 25 years'
service. The companies will bear
the entire cost of the program,
estimated at about nine cents per
man hour.

Employers and employes will

York 10th district (Brooklyn I,
Mrs. Edna K. Kelly. Democrat, Is
opposed by Republican George H.
Fankuchen and Jules Cohen,

No Extra Charge for Age, Mileage or Business Use

Over 800,000 Western Motorists Insure and Save Through
Farmers Standard Form Nonassessable Policies.

HEATING OILS

Diesel and Stove Oils

Quality Oils
For Every Purpose
PROMPT METERED

DELIVERIES

E. A. Pearson, Distributor
General Petroleum Products

Phone 321-- J

The West's Leading
Auto Insurance

Carrier

FREE TICKETS

for the

U.ofO.-O- . S. C.

gome at
LAWSON'S

Com to Lawson's bofor.
5:30 p. m, this Friday for

, full details.

llicnce cast along said nignway
right of way line 550 feet, thence
south along the east line and in-

cluding Todd's subdivision as
platteu, to an intersection with
the center line of the water way
to a point at (he intersection witn
the J. E. Cooper property, thence
south and then west to a point
200 feet east of Ramp road,
Ihence soulh lo a line in line with
the south boundary of Eastwood
addition, Ihence east including
Eastwood addition, thence north
along the east side of Brookside
addition to a point in line wilh
the soulh boundary of Hasscl's
addition, thence west along said
line to a point Intersecting with
the present city limits line,
thence along said cily limits line
to the point of heginning, as
shown on map filed in the re-

corder's office In the city of

liberal.
On the Pacific coast, Call

In the 51 h district (San
Francisco) also have a three-wa-

race. John F. Shelley, Democrat
and president of the California
Federation of Labor (AFL) has
the advantage of the heavy Demo-
cratic registration.

He Is opposed by Attorney
Floyd J. Cosgrove, Republican,
and Charles R. Garry, another
Democrat who ran on the Wal-lar- e

Progressive ticket last year.
State legislators are being elect-

ed in New Jersey, Virginia and

NEW LOCATION!
Dr. H. B. Scofield

' Palmer Chiropractor
Rifle Range Road
410 mi. North of

County Shops
Office Hours and f

Sturdvl 3 A. M .

Mrvlra
tnr urinal rorrectlon.

share equally the costs of a five
cents an hour social Insurance
program, providing death bene-

fits, and sickness, accident and
Farmers Insurance Exchangehospitalization payments.

The J. and L. settlement leaves
about 415.000 members of the 1,- -

000,000-ma- union still on strike
In bolh fabricating companies
and the basic steel plants that
make raw steel which fabricators
process into finihsed products. A
total of 45 large and small steel
companies have signed pension- -

Insurance agreements witn tne
union.

WANT AN EXTRA ROOM
Moke use of your attic with a

disappearing stairway ,
from the

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything For The Builder

Roseburg.

Kentucky.
In addition to the races In New

Y.irk cities,' these ether cities also
are electing mayorsu

Brldeporr, New Haven, Water-bury- ,

Conn.; Louisville; Boston,
Detroit; Patterson, N. J.; Cleve-
land. Akron, Youngstown. Ohio;
Pittsburgh and Scranton. Pa.

Scores of mayoralty elections
also are being held In smaller
cities across the nation.

Myrtle Grove Motel
for the finest collection of
Myrtlewood Novelties and
Oifts. See the trees on the
Iver! 14 mi. south on Hlway

19.

Floed and Mill Sti.I phon 121

P

For smart dining . . .
Quaker lace cloths with
notching napkins. Quaker
lace cloths are featured
at Carstens in sizes 54"
x 54" to 72" x 144".
Priced
from 4.95

French Provincial Dining Group
True copy of the famous French Provincial styling in-

cluding h Hutch buffet, 6 chairs and automatic
extension leaf table. Large enough for a service of
twelve. This outstanding maple finish suite will add
restful beauty to your dining room. CII C
8 pieces. . . only 344i3U

Even theprice tag is asking:

"Isnt it time you
graduated to a Packard ?

Early American Group
In beautiful lasting

genuine mahogany.

styled Duncan

Phyfe table with leaves to

extend to 7 feet . . . match-

ing buffet and genuine

shield back choirs. This

very correct set in

either mahogany '

or bleached

mahogany.
8 pieces . . OOQ50
storting at

Victorian Group
tuiuitmtdi

In mellow Old World finish . . . here is a style repro-
duced from the best of that period yet conserva-
tive enough to blend in any modem surrounding.

- The group includes Oedema Buffet, five side
chairs, one master chair and table. All hand carvedDttlVIRID HIM, New H5-H- Ptckird

Eight, Club Sedan. ona superbly matched.
8 pieces . . . only 249.50$25372S

And the price tag sums it up
"Here's Packard Eight it its
precision-buil- t best ... for less

than you'd fay for some of today's
sixes! So why wait?"
ASK IHI MAN WHO OWNS ONI

Stf m4 ttd tUtvi, if m, mi Arf
ttiruMit fl. . Prnti Mt t rf
iligkih in eWi'rHiteWf mtt kttmttt

OAS ICONOMY RIPORT on the nrw
UVUl Packard Eight, with .t

Bated on reports from mort
than 1,000 owners:
rf Mtlt PfCCftmiK o owwrt

Pt UtM (OOdTsNa CM tUM

Your Own Terms Within Reason
Careful, Convenient Delivery at No Charge

Your family will exclaim: "It's
so gentle riding ... so silent:"

That's the "Limousine Ride!"
' Your technical friends will ad-

vise: "Better look into the eff-

iciency of Packard
engine design.

See the economy report at right:
Packard owners will remind you:
"There's never been better car
for trouble-fre- e operation."

Fact: Of all the Packards built,
since 18W, over SOTc are still in
service!

The 1950
f J

Packard
lu Mf aoHT ijo nf sum lo-h- custom

Many Dining Groups
... in walnut or maple complete

sets starting at 189.50. Also
available ore Duncan Phyfe drop leaf
extensions with or without matching
buffets in walnut or mahogany. Exten- - '

sion library diners, too, in walnut or ma-

ple. A dining room group for YOUR home
at Carstens.

FURNITURE

TOMPrWBAftCUS SALES AND SERVICE
117 W. Cast St. Phone 10

Highway 99 at Garden Valley Road Phone 1354


